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October 14, 1965 
M • ..::M~ ........ 
Box 1266 
Redding, California 
Dear Friend: 
We appreciate your recent letter and the question it 
contained. You inquired about the meaning of Hebrews 6: 
1-8. 
Notice that verse l begins with a connective word re-
lating what is t o be said with the preceding thoughts 
of 5:11-14. Because the author is lamenting the lack of 
spiritual growth in the latter part of Chapter 5, he 
comes to conclude in the first verses of Chapter 6 that 
we must not remain tied t o the fundamental acts of obey-
ing Christ (verses 1 and 2). This is important because 
of the possibility of an apostacy (verses 4-6). The au-
thor then gives an illustration of the principal of 
Chri$tian growth by showing the Christian ' s responsibi-
lity to bear good fruit especially in view of what God 
has done in saving them from sin. 
Please excuse this tardy reply. Your letter indicated 
that you wanted an immediate answer. We sincerely hope 
that this has not come t oo late t o be of some benefit to 
you. 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
